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Once Aqain

Opere ttaRuns
Smcor hlv
As the curtain felI
for the last ti":ne' applause filled the g;nruraslur,*ir mueh of lt coming
f,rorn the cast of Gilbert
and Sullivants ulioM.S,r
Plnaforeu. It was closing
night, and tjrua to show
the j.r
appreciatlon for
direetors Si-ster Alphonsa
and }4rs, Don Bought,on.
The group had completed f ive perfc,rvlances

without a hi-tehrct rather

with three hitches. The
first was that between
Captiln Gorcoran

(Kevin

Roche) erd Buttercup (Jane

MeFarland, and Cheryl
schddt). The secorid
hitch j-uvolvedthls year ls

Sue il'Ior]nB

l ls J r. lv1 is s

Thirteen night seem like an unlucky nunber, but not
for Sue 0tConne1l, who was selected out of thirteen
contestants to reigr as Coeur drAleners Junior Miss
for 1970 at the pageant held at the Norttr Shore Novr
22.
Sjx of the thlrteen girls were from IHM. They in-

cluded Miml'Andersen, $herry Fleeusp Geri Gif.lhoovar,
trlaureen Hartnett,, Kris Kryger, and Maureen McCarnmon
Parti-eipants from Coeur dtAlene High School weret CaroJ. Hart, Debbie Johnston, Jerri larser, Susan Manley,
Miss OtConneJ-l, Katie Surnner, arid leAnn Watkins,
Besldes the tltle of Junior Mlss, obtrer awards weret
First runner-upr' Debbie Johnston; Second runner-uprCaroL Hart; Miss Youth Fitness, i{ris Kryger;Fliss Talent,
I(atie Sumner; lvliss Scholastic AchievementrDebble Johnston; and Miss Congeniality, elected by the girls themselves, ,$rery Fiscus. The trqphy for ivliss Poise and
Appearance was also nerited by Sr:.e 0l0onnelL.
Each contestant put everything into the pageant,
but j.rl the end, no one girl wanted ti:e crotm. they

all felt that not just one entrant, but all the girls
as a rehoLe deserved the title.

nMikadc"., Sl-ti Joseirh Por-

ter,

8.C.8.{Eobert

Ri.ggs )

his cousin Hebe (Maureen McCammonn and Karen
Millheisler). The third
and

marriage was between the
sailor* turned -captai-n,
Ralph &ackstraro (Walter
Matson) and Corcoranls
daughter, Josephine (fris
Kryger, and Sandra Geor-

gius).

Dick Deadeye (BiIt
failed to stop
the various marriages,
and remai.ned a bachelor
Eoughton)

along with the

Boatswain

(Jonn McFarland and

Dave

Stockwell), the Carpenter
(Tom

Mihelich), and the

Midshipuna te (n"andy Moate ) 1

Ccne;

.ye thankful. people*

come,

Baise the song of harvest
home:

AlL is safely gatheredin,
Ere the ri-nter stcrms be-

giri

God, our Maker, doth pro*
vide
For our tants to be qspPtried;
Come

to

eoltla

Godrs orn temple

s

Ilaise the song of harvest
horne*

*Henry Alford*

Pa ge

-?

"

*
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Stnqe Crew
Ackncw
leCqeC
,.
i:iitor:
Kahlll Glbran onee
wroterrYou give but 1.!^ttle when you give of Your
possessions. It j.s when
you give of yourself that
you truly give.tt l,rlords
mean 1ittle until tttsy
take root and blossom ln
the rich soil of human
experieneei Is it ,any
wonder t&or:, that tlrese
words have very deep
rneantng for me--hrho was
privileged to 'nritness
the happiness, joy, and
eomplete self-givihg of
Deat

some
1v?'

Ii0{

Few

students_ reeent-

realize the long

hours, constant work and

real sacrifices i-nvolved
in eompleting a stage

crer,r of 1969--especially

Robert Brueggeman, Randy
Moate, Mike Benbenniekr
Ray tsuvel, ,Iu1ie and ?eri
Spinazza, iviimi and Marlis
Andersen, JimMcFarland,

Linda :ltoeklen and

Bob

Dey--these are just

part of living.

a

There ts one {uestion
I would like to pose to
the stage crew, in the
of Louis Untermey*
'rcords
er: tfWhat thanks can I
presume to give to you
who live a graclous life
of giving?tr PossibS"y
the only ans*err is rl . . , "
Thanks then, for everything thatfs good and
true--YOUi

tr

Gratefully,
Sister Ciiristine Marie

Stage Director
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Hnnar Rnll Announced
In the first quarter of the

L969*7O school

students earned higb honors, and
honors.

18'

year,

1J

merited decond

tol seniors-Joe Foredyce,
teri GiDtroover, M.J. Huetter, Slg Kirehner, Walt Mat':
son; juniors--iave Jessick, Sherrill Peterson, Joe
Wachsmuthl sophomore$--Caro1 Mae Bosanko, Jill Giovanel1i; freshmen--Joanne Hebert, Fiichael tucDowellr Kris
Bat1iff,
Second honors were merited byl seniors--Lynda CarDennis Snith; iunlors--Lonnie Brown,
ter, Kris Kryger,
High

honors were given

iatiry Hammerich, Joan Harrington" Cireryl
Konoslnski, ?om Mihelich, Julie Spinazza; sophomor€s-*
Deborah Capaul, Karen Mil1heisler, Sue Peterson, Linda

Eay

Buve1,

Stoddard, lynne-Wardj.ani freshmen*Tim E3-gee, Bon MlL1heisler, Dan Stoc}fi^Iel1.

Bishcp Visifs
rlYou knotr what f like
to see, and I like what I

S€€. il

Sylvester Treinen, B1-

shop

of Bois.,

was sPeak-

ing to the students of
IIfl{, who were assoiifuled
lrr gym for lvJass t\ov. 2l+,
The Bishop came to
North Idaho for Confi.rmation ceremonies at St.P[osr Wh1le here, he presented William Delyeap
well*known area resident
with the St.George Award,
highest meda1 arnrarded to
Caihol i c .l a;.'men*

COI{DOLT]NCE

II{M students

and

faculty extend sYrnPathY

to KathY Hammrich r71
on the death of her
grandfatherl to Sister

Joan on ttre&ath of her
uncle; to Mrs. Kathleen
Riplinger 162 on the

death of her father,
Frank Burke; to Sister
EVel"yn on the death of
her mother; to 9ister
Ida cn t$.o dsatb of hsr

Nov", 1959
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Foojboll Awords

Buskrtt:

tluetf cr Are
l-1 cncrcd
Joe Foredyce, sanLcr
offensive guard and All-

linebacker,

was

named liost Outstanding
Flayer of the 1969eason,
.and M.J. Huetter, senior
defensive halfback, re*
ceived the Most Inspira-

tlonal Player

football

Awardat the

Awards Assernbl-y
held Nov. 19 in the Brown
Gyrnaeli:m,

?he undefeatedhnthers

were honored by speakers

BiIt

Giesa, president of
IiM Boosters, John House.,
new Sports Editor of the
Cd

tA Press,

and Coaches

Gene Boyle and John DeLong, rtro aryarded 1etters.
Thirgr* five boys earned
letters du football this
year. Tuey are! s€*
niors-*John McFarland, hn
. Marttn, Dennls purdy, .Bay
Merrick, Paul Beaudry,
Temy I{oate, Terry Johnston, Rudy Marmon, Bob
Riggs, M.J. Huetter, Kirk

Mlller,

Joe Foredyce, Jbhn

Bo11er, Pat Klng, John
Arney, Sig Kirchner, Art
Webii, and Fratt pavelich.
Juniors -- Mlke Cieryca,

Bob Brueggeman, ?on Uifre-

Iieh, Jeff Lenz,

Dave

Stoclrwel_I, Brad l{cvckp
!g_o-tt Hume}l, Tim Waters]
Bill
Boughton, Bon Kienbaum, and Doug Brown.
Sophomores-Dave Jae11er,
Ron Reid, an,l Bill Swjnk.

The three varsity fiana-

3ers, 3eorge Jost, Mike
llSnipstt
JessJ.ck, ancl Br.ucr+

Iiuetter, also
their let.{.sss.

Mr ni:l e

Six seniors and six Juniors uere placed on the var-

ft

fCfe0y'Ce,

Le,agrre

ull tuts

receJ.ved

stty -basketball team by Coaeh Cene Bcy,le on Saturday,
Nov, 8"
Seven are returning lettermenl John Bo11er, John

MiFarland, Dal l,lartin, Pat King, Art Webb, Dave StcckBrad Novak* Five new members are: ?emy
Johnston, Jlm Valente, Tim HetqryE, Scott Hurrell, and

weLL, and

Dan Jaeobson.

A1so, 'Coach John Delong picked ttre Junior Varsity
squad that day, Selected were: Lonnie Brown, Doug
Brown; Charlie Picken, Richard Peplinski, Jerry l{udge,

Bon Beid, Jack ftiplinger,

Dave Jaegar, Ken SandsrJcq.

IJI/J r, :}I"J
,
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By An. J. Huetter
Three i-ngredients are needed to produc€ a sECCessful basketball seasonl spirit, talent, and good coaehfug (not nexessarily in that order).

?he spirlt that 1ed to fHM victories at State in
previous years is ,tback in townrrt ft germina+ed in
the team and in the students of IIIM thls year et pep
raI1ies, the' games, and at that unforgettable homecoming week.
The varsity squad will consist of L2 men, only two
of whom have not played varsity ball before. the ma-

Jorlty are basketball Lettermen, the majority sars a
lot of action last year, and the majority measure six
feet or taller. ?hey rrork as a team rlth compLete confidence ln e.rch other.
The quallty and success of the ccrchingl is best
exemplified by this story:
'' The seene was two yeara ago, after ongcf lll}fto
falr-raislng victories. As the ctefeate,d team ras showering, the old coach, who was about to retire, wa$
talking to his young assistantr
rrff only those Oray boys would have fouled outrr
remarked the assistant.
frlt wouldn tt have mabteredrtl the e"rperienced mentor
,','
' replied,
ttlf only we hadntt tried to'trunt with them, we
.

t^'ouldntt heve rnede so many mistakesrn said the rgaung

IYISfl

r

.Again

mattered.n

the o1d coach replied, rft

wouLdnrt have

rWhat r+ould haye rnatte:'ed?d asked the rookie.
The oIE"*I'an turned to his aide and replied, rrIJ'
thoy hadnrt been coached by Gene Boyle.r'
As long as these three .J.6rents I are. present, I
f.rnrt see brNr anyone eaa beat uSr

TJili

i

J:\l

fage
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\/V*'rki ng," Says Princrpdl

The detention system which was recently added tr
II{M appears to be doing its job, aecording to Sister
M. Ida, principal.

rrSince de.bention began, there has been a notable
decrease in school rule infractionsrlr she siated. Sister added that there have been sone minor problems,
but on the whole, she feels the student body is cooperati:rg with the student council.
Sister Christine Marie, proctor of the detention
classes was also optomistic about the students t attl*
tude toward detention. $he said, ttl feel the maJority

of the students are trying to
rules.tl'

comr:ly

uith

achool

St.

Under the direetion of John Delongr a ski club was
again formed at fiM Nov. 12. Officers elected r^rerel
I'laureen Hartnett, president; Iarry Jae{er, yiq!-paes*
ldent; and PattLe Ot0onnell, seoretary*U.sgsurerr The
group also plans to draw up e constitution.
The club is now making plans for a ski trip, posslbly to Banff, 8,C..; on hlhlte Fish, Mont., and'for semoney-makinlq proJocts"

Brnoten Lenve: i-cr Ciricnqo
Kent Brooten, sophomore, left Friday, Nov, 28, for
Chj"cago where he will attend the National L-H Club
Congress at the Conrad Hilton Hotel.
Kent, fdaho State lr-H Eleetricity winner, uas in
competition with lJ other entrants frorn ldaho, and is
the only state wlnner frora Kootenai county this f,€arr
I'le waa seleeted Outstanding h-H Club boy in Kootenai
countyr and received a wrJ.,stt ateh given by Flrst Security Bank Foundation. Thls surnmer he won both ihe
county' and distrfct L*H Electrical Demonstration Con*
tests and recei-ved a seholarshlp to State lr-H Club
Congress to be held at Moscow i_n Ju1ig,
At the annual l+-H lwards Banquet, Kent received the
Boyts ttoutstanding l+-n kaaershipn award. He was also
presented with the lr-H rey Awarde and nnedals for the
top three ln eaeh of the following projects; Achleve-

nent, Electricity, Forestry, Healtn, ffrotoSraphyr

Woodr'rorkin.,.

and

Kent, who 1s serving a b*il 6.ounty Host and presi.*
of Couqar Highlanders
e1ub, completed fL pro_
jects- this year, rnaking a h*H
tc,t.aI .f-ir5 piojects Auring
,
derrt

hjs si x ynars of

ir.-H ror,.lk-

#1 ttrerpdd

eial season record of 0*li
fo.r the season.

lJ*hotrrs
e

Stu'Jrnts Frrrn Sr.r ilub

Thonas

the M Junior Varsity
[O-32 on Friday Nov. 2I
j-n Broml Ggrmnasium. Joe
ilPut r teu intr Foredyee
seored 22 points for the
victorious CL squad. The
.IV ls nou have an unoffi-

_

veral
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The two IHM debate
teams have eompiled a 610 record af ter ttreir

flrst four contest.
trick 0tMa1ley and
Bartel

make

one tearn,

PaKinr

up the number

while

ber two is

team numcomposed of

Lynette Brown

and Carol

Mae [icisanko,

fn their first match,
they feIl in four rounds
to the debaters from CHS.
Next, they won three and
lost one to the Coeur drAlene lald-High teams. In
their third contest, tha
IHivi orators split f our
rounds with Wallace, and
ln the last match went
1-3 with Mullgqq_-

Crystnl

Bnll

Appeers In ll-l M
0n November 6, a crystal ball appeared in the
haI].s and cl,assroorns of
$IM" ft was on the shoulders of rianfred Kirchner.
Everyone gazeC upon it
wittr awe and admiration"
But the exciternent was
short-l-iredrfor the glitter and shine was soon
eorrered wj.ttr

hairr

